The French Riviera has witnessed a succession of E-W trending compressions during the Oligocene period and a N-S trending compression during the Mio-Pliocene. The presence of the Ligurian Sea and drifting of the Corsica block are due to a NW-SE trending Oligo-Miocene extension. The markers of each compression are recognizable from the geological maps and they have been studied extensively in the literature. However, markers of the Ligurian Basin opening have never been described on land in the French Riviera. The structural study of the Cap-Ferrat Peninsula, at the South edge of the Nice arc, shows normal and inverse fault clusters. Their chronological relationships and the main trend of their respective stress tensors agree with the different known tectonic events and allow identification of the missing Oligo-Miocene extension on land.
INtrOduCtION
The French Riviera experienced a short succession of major tectonic events during the Cenozoic period. It started first with an Alpine compression responsible for the formation of N-S trending structures (Bulard et al. 1975; Gèze 1963; Ritz 1992; Laurent et al. 2000) . This compression was followed by the Ligurian back-arc basin opening (Doglioni et al. 1997; Rollet et al. 2002; Sage et al. 2011) . Finally a second Alpine compression marked by E-W trending thrusts (Malavieille and Ritz 1989; Ritz 1992; Laurent et al. 2000; Giannerini et al. 2011) would be responsible for setting up the Nice and Castellane arcs (Fig. 1) . Figure 1b shows the structural complexity of the Nice arc. One can identify N-S to NNW-SSE trending structures, mostly fold axis. The E-W trending structures are represented mainly by thrusts, especially at the South of the arc. Some rare cartographic examples showing the succession between the first and second Alpine compressions can also be observed:
(1) The bent N-S trending Turini synclinal (blue star on The two cross-sections in Fig. 1c illustrate the intensity and complexity of the deformation at two different Nice arc borders. Both cross-sections show thrust unit stacking with some strike-slip faults, especially for the E-W trending cross-section, which is interpreted as an Eocene-Oligocene West verging thrust reactivated as a lateral ramp accommodating the Southward motion of the Nice arc during MioPliocene times (Malavieille and Ritz 1989; Ritz 1992) .
The particularity of the French Riviera is the absence of any onland evidence of the Ligurian back-arc basin opening. It has been identified offshore using seismic reflexion protocols (Rollet et al. 2002; Sage et al. 2011 ) with a cluster of NE-SW and E-W trending normal faults and a cluster of N-S and NW-SE transfer faults. On land the only known evidence is far to the West, in Provences (around Marseille) where several fault systems in syn-rift Oligocene basins have been studied using microtectonic methods (Hippolyte et al. 1993) .
This paper intends to reveal the existence of some on land normal faults associated with the Ligurian extension at S t -Jean-Cap-Ferrat, based on paleostress determination and faulting chronology in polyphased structures.
MEthOdS

Faulting relative Chronology
It is particularly difficult to perform dating of different faults in a single geological formation, as stratigraphic correlation cannot be used. In this study, all of these faults were identified in a single undetermined Upper Cretaceous formation, post-Barremian in age (Fig. 2) . All faults are either coeval or younger than this formation according to the cross-cutting relationships principle and the syn-sedimentary faulting definition. To date the different fault events (Angelier 1994) imply either:
(1) The distinction of several successive slickenside lineations on a given fault plane; (2) The observation of crosscutting and offset relationships between successive different fault slips; (3) The fold-test or more broadly the backtilting of the bedding in order to decipher the chronology between a tectonic event (usually a stress tensor assuming that one of the stress direction was vertical) and the tilting/folding of the bedding.
Mapping Square decameters Areas
Tectonic maps are used to describe the fault patterns and highlight the structural relationship between the different fault clusters. No existing maps or aerial photographs could be use as they are not suitable for areas of several square meters only. The most reliable method (which could reach millimeter to few centimeters precision) would be to used a drone or any system capable of taking photographs at 10 -20 m altitude. Unfortunately such devices or technology was not available. I opted for a less reliable, with a pluricentimeter-scale to pluridecimeter-scale precision, but easier method using a compass (with an inclinometer), a measuring tape (a double decameter) and a field assistant. I made the maps in polar coordinates (Fig. 3) . This method can be summarized in four steps: (1) I established a reference point (preferentially at the center of the studied areas). (2) I measured from the reference point the azimuth and distance of different bench marks. As some tension could be applied to the measuring tape and with the support of a field assistant, I measured the dip of the measured line. (3) Using simple trigonometry principles, I calculated the horizontal distance between each bench mark and the reference point. (4) Finally, I drew the different fault traces and some remarkable topographic lines as the crest of some bedding layers as the elevation model could not be easily determined.
Paleostress determination
The stress tensor calculations were made from fault slip data. Fault planes and striations orientations were used to determine the orientation of the principal stress axes 1 v , 2 v , 3 v , and the U ratio. The U ratio defines the shape of the stress ellipsoid,
I used the software 'Tector 94' developed by Professor Jacques Angelier based on the INVDIR stress inversion calculation (Angelier 1990 (Angelier , 2002 .
NOrMAL FAuLtINg At S
t
-hOSPICE CAPE
The Upper Cretaceous formation of the Cap-Ferrat Peninsula displays a brittle deformation. The geological formation is characteristic of the shelf of a continental margin with a succession of calcareous sandstone and shale layers with some preserved fossils and shell pieces. Metric to pluri-decametric normal faults are dominant. They present a striated mirror, often with oxydation, and some syntectonic calcite crystallization (Fig. 4e) . A few faults show evidence of open cracks having filled by stratified yellow shale or fault breccias. Three clusters of conjugated normal faults can be distinguished according to their azimuth, respectively NW-SE, N-S, and E-W. The identification of these clusters is remarkable at the edge of the S t -Hospice Cape where conjugated faults from each group bounds small horsts and grabens (Fig. 4a) .
The faults present a unique sliding tectonic event on the fault plane. A few others present two generations of striations, usually related to an initial dip-slip normal activity and a posterior strike-slip reactivation. One fault at S t -Hospice Cape is a very beautiful example of syntaxial calcite crystallization ( Fig. 4f ) with strike-slip striations on the inner fault crystallization and dip-slip striations on the border fault crystallization. The inner fault crystallization post-dates the border crystallization.
The orthogonality between the stratification surfaces and the bisector planes of the conjugated normal faults (which bound NW-SE and E-W trending grabens; Figs. 4a, c, and d) implies the posterior tilting to the North of about 20° of these structures. It is difficult to determine if N-S trending normal faults are tilted or not as their azimuths are roughly perpendicular to the identified tilt axis. Unfortunately, the tilting is too weak to precisely determine the chronology of faulting from the pitch analysis of different fault sets. Both configurations, before and after Northward tilting, are realistic and give similar directions of extension. Moreover the chronological relationship between N-S trending faults and NW-SE and E-W trending faults remains unclear as the faults crosscut each other with no significant displacement (Fig. 4a) .
I computed the corresponding stress directions for each cluster of normal faults using a stress tensor calculation method (Angelier 1990 (Angelier , 2002 . The data and results are presented in Fig. 4b and Table 1 . The computed datasets correspond to faults mapped on the S t -Hospice Cape (Fig. 4a) plus sets of normal faults measured along the eastern coast of the Cap-Ferrat Peninsula (Fig. 2) . The results highlight the existence of three distinct extension events (Table 1) .
(1) A NE-SW extension ( 3 v : 043° ± 22 / 09° ± 10) related to NW-SE trending normal faults that formed prior to the Northward bedding tilting. (2) A N-S extension ( 3 v : 359° ± 29 / 05° ± 10) related to E-W trending normal faults, also developed before bedding tilting. (3) An E-W extension ( 3 v : 281° ± 28 / 10° ± 10) related to N-S trending normal faults whose relation with tilting could not be determined.
The chronological relationship between each normal fault cluster is unclear and could lead to the interpretation of a unique radial extensive tectonic event, with 1 v vertical and 2 v = 3 v in the horizontal plane. However, each normal fault cluster is characterized by neo-formed conjugated systems that support successive and distinct extension episodes with various directions of extension. In a radial extension there is no specific trend for normal faulting except in the presence of an inherited fracture network. In addition, each cluster is very well defined mechanically with a U ratio around 0.5, which means that the stress magnitude ratio between 3 v and 2 v and between 2 v and 1 v are equal and therefore not supporting any kind of stress permutation.
rELAtIvE ChrONOLOgy OF FAuLtINg At COLOMbIEr CAPE
The Cap-Ferrat Peninsula is also affected by folds, reverse and strike-slip faults. These features can be observed at Colombier Cape (Fig. 2) . The range of reverse fault azimuths is between N115°E and N195°E, and the dipping range is between 20 -40° (usually South -Westward). Their azimuths are not appreciable in Fig. 5a because the dip of reverse faults plunge in the same direction as the topographic slope (Fig. 5c) . Regarding strike-slip faults, they range from N135°E to N-S trending and they cut through all of the other reverse and normal faults. Both the sinistral and dextral sense were determined but no clear conjugate fault system can be identified. Normal faults are also present, with only E-W trends and similar fault characteristics described at the S t -Hospice Cape. Although the bedding dip increases Northward (Figs. 2 and 5 ) the fault clusters, normal and reverse, do not display large discrepancies in the studied area. None of these features are affected by the NNW-SSE trending folds of the western part of the Cap-Ferrat Peninsula (Fig. 2) , because they are younger than the folding. Reverse faults (Figs. 5c and d) are clearly crosscut by E-W trending normal faults (Fig. 5f ), except one (labelled I on Fig. 5a ) which is parallel to the stratification and seems to crosscut the E-W trending normal faults. The apparent gap is sinistral (see fault N1, N2, and N3 on Fig. 5a ). However, near fault I, the normal faults end in a network of horse tail fractures. On the reverse fault plane I, the pitch of the striations imply a dextral apparent offset of the normal faults. These observations suggest that the fault would have acted as a transfer zone rather than a fault posterior to normal faulting. An alternative interpretation would be to consider a sinistral strike-slip reactivation of reverse fault I based on a sinistral fault connection (between N2 and N3 on Fig. 5a ). The apparent offsets of normal faults are all similar in the 0.5 -1 m range. However, as no strike-slip second generation of striations have been identified along reverse fault I, the first interpretation is preferred, in relation to the décollement of the Cretaceous layers over the Jurassic limestones (Fig. 2b) .
A detailed analysis of the NNW-SSE trending fold forming the Colombier Cape and the 'Anse des Fossettes' highlights 16° Northward plunge (Fig. 6) . The fold axis trend suggests folding during ENE-WSW horizontal shortening, whereas its Northward plunge could indicate a later tilting related to a N-S oriented shortening or just the effect of some fold interference during the ENE-WSW trending folding.
In light of a potential northward Colombier Cape tilting, the tectonic analysis (inversion calculation, Fig. 5b and Table 1 ) was also carried out after applying a tilt correction. The correction does not optimize the position of the maximum and minimum stress along the vertical for reverse and normal fault clusters respectively. The reverse and normal faults therefore probably postdate the tilting to the ENE due to folding and the Northward tilting of the fold. The results presented on Fig. 5b are in situ with no bedding tilt correction applied. Reverse faults reveal their compatibility with an ENE-WSW compression ( 1 v : N236°E ± 12 trending 10° ± 5 dipping) which is in agreement with the development of NNW-SSE trending folds. E-W trending normal faults are consistent with a NNW-SSE extension ( 3 v : N162°E ± 20 trending 9° ± 5 dipping). The dataset is not exclusive to the mapped area in Fig. 5 and includes some faults measured all along the coastline of the Cap-Ferrat Peninsula (Fig. 2) .
In summary, the Colombier Cape outcrop highlights the following tectonic history: (1) Folding followed by faulting consistent with a ENE-WSW compression; (2) Normal faulting consistent with a N-S extension; (3) Strike-slip faulting consistent with a NW-SE compression.
dISCuSSION: dO NOrMAL FAuLtS rEFLECt MArgIN ExtENSION?
The different fault clusters along the Cap-Ferrat Peninsula have been described and the corresponding stress tensors calculated. I will argue in the following paragraphs how I interpret these different clusters according to the different known tectonic events from Cretaceous time to the Present for the Nice area.
Plio-Quaternary Strike-Slip Faulting
On Cap-Ferrat Peninsula, strike-slip faults cut through all of the other structures, faults and folds. Commonly, N-S and NW-SE trending normal faults are respectively with sinistral and dextral sense at Colombier Cape or reactivated with sinistral and dextral sense at S t -Hospice Cape. Strike-slip faults seems to be consistent in general with a NW-SE compression. The corresponding stress inversion is not presented due to the lack of reliable measurements (less than 10 faults). Moreover, the sense of strike-slipping is usually difficult to establish and one can note in Fig. 5a the co-existence of faults with similar azimuths but with opposite slipping direction. These features correspond either to two tectonic events perpendicular to each other, or to a unique tectonic event in which the compression direction varys across a large range of azimuths about a NNW-SSE average. In both cases, strike-slip faults are not compatible with either reverse or normal faults and appear to post-date them. As these faults are posterior to all other structural features they could only be formed during the most recent tectonic regime which is the Pliocene to Present N-S to NW-SE trending compression (Nocquet and Calais 2004; Bauve et al. 2012) .
Oligocene reverse Faulting and Folding
The reverse fault cluster is consistent with an ENE-WSW compression. N-S trending folds forming the CapFerrat cape and the Colombier cape are also consistent with such compression (Fig. 2) . The ENE-WSW compression is consistent with the NE-SW to E-W trending compressive event that affected the region during Oligocene (Gèze 1963; Bulard et al. 1975; Ritz 1992) . Reverse faults are evidence of the Oligocene compression prior to Ligurian Sea rifting.
Oligo-Miocene E-W trending Normal Faults
The S t -Hospice and Colombier Cape E-W trending normal faults clusters are consistent with a N-S extension. Their chronological relationship with folding and reverse faulting highlights their occurrence after the ENE-WSW compression. The structural analysis of these two places highlights the interpretation of a Northward tilt for the whole Cap-Ferrat Peninsula, which could be the response to Southward Nice Arc thrusting during the Mio-Pliocene periods (Ritz 1992; Giannerini et al. 2011) , especially at the S t -Hospice Cape. This N-S extension occurred between an Oligocene ENE-WSW compression and a Mio-Pliocene Northward tilt. Chronologically these faults are very good candidates for accommodating the Ligurian extension on land. In addition, these faults present a certain compatibility with the on land evidence in Provence (Hippolyte et al. 1993 ) and the numerical modelling results (Carminati et al. 1998 ) of the NW-SE Ligurian Basin opening (Doglioni et al. 1997; Rollet et al. 2002) , which is accommodated offshore by E-W trending normal faults (Sage et al. 2011) . These normal faults are evidence on land of the Oligo-Miocene extension.
NW-SE trending Normal Faults
The S t -Hospice Cape NW-SE trending normal fault cluster is consistent with a NE-SW extension. This cluster predates the bedding tilting to the North but there is no evidence of their timing relative to the ENE-WSW compression. Did they occur prior to this folding phase or synchronous with the subsequent N-S extension? Whatever, the only correlation I have found with the literature is some compatibility with the N015-045°E extension proposed by Hippolyte et al. (1993) in Provence for latest Rupelian and early-middle Chattian. In Provence this extension is significantly different from the expected N-S and NW-SE Ligurian Sea extension, and interpreted as the interaction between the West-European rifting and the Ligurian sea opening. They could be potential on land evidence of the Oligo-Miocene extension or a late Cretaceous unknown extension.
N-S trending Normal Faults
The N-S trending normal fault S t -Hospice Cape cluster is consistent with an E-W extension. The relation with the bedding tilt and with the ENE-WSW compression are unclear. Other studies in Lower Cretaceous outcrops (Hibsch et al. 1992; Montenat et al. 1997) in the Nice and Castellane Arcs revealed that the only known tectonic regimes are an E-W trending Valanginian extension and a post-Barremian strike-slip event ( 1 v is sub-meridian and 3 v is mostly E-W trending). The post-Barremian tectonic regime could be consistent with the E-W extension determined at S t -Hospice Cape. The implications of such interpretation are that the N-S trending normal fault cluster predates the ENE-WSW compression and the post-Barremian event was effective during the Upper Cretaceous period, which correspond to the age of the Cap-Ferrat Peninsula formations. The N-S trending normal faults could also be related to the last stage of the Ligurian Sea opening, as proposed in the numerical modelling at 16/15 and 9/8 Ma from Carminati et al. (1998) ; which proposed that once the Corsica-Sardinia block separated from the continent, the extension trended mainly E-W, precursory to the Tyrrhenian Sea opening. These normal faults could be potential on land evidence of the Oligo-Miocene extension or a post-Barremian extension.
Although there are some dating ambiguities, especially related to the ENE-WSW compression, which allow a wide range of interpretations, the consideration of a previously not recognized extension event from the Upper Cretacecous period to Present; it is interesting to notice that it is possible to explain all normal fault clters with the support of Carminati et al.'s numerical modeling (1998) from 21 to 9/8 Ma and the interpretation of Hippolyte et al. (1993) . Indeed for the studied area location, the extension direction evolve from N150°E ± 10 to N095°E ± 5 in their models. Such evolution in the extension direction could explain the imbrication of the E-W and N-S trending grabens at the S t -Hospice Cape and the difficulty in distinguishing any relative chronology. Normal Cap-Ferrat Peninsula faults would be evidenced on land at the Ligurian Sea margin extension.
CONCLuSION
The Cap-Ferrat Peninsula is located at the boundary between the allochthonous thrusts of the Nice arc and the autochthonous Ligurian continental margin (Recq et al. 1976) . From the offshore seismic reflexion profile study, Sage et al. (2011) interpreted tilted blocks bounded by major E-W trending normal faults. Cap-Ferrat Peninsula outcrops reveal a remarkably complete history of regional Cenozoic period deformation. One can clearly distinguish Alpine compressive tectonic events and several normal faulting. The E-W trending normal faults developed after the first Alpine E-W compression and they are related to a N165°E ± 21 trending extension consistent with the known Ligurian Basin opening direction (N155°E for the Chattian period according to Hippolyte et al. 1993) . These faults are the first evidence on land of the Ligurian Sea opening along the French Riviera. Further works will be to perform some dating on the brecchia and the sedimentation filling some inter-fault spaces. It will be interesting to look after paleostress evidence in Corsica and Sardinia in order to perform a complete analysis of the stress field associated with the Ligurian Sea opening.
